Minor in Instrumental Jazz Studies  
(School of Music students only)

Total of 4.25 course credits required

Note: except where noted below, these courses may not overlap with the major.

**Theory and Musicianship** (1 1/2 credits)

MUS 384—Jazz Theory (1/2)  
MUS 386—Jazz Improvisation (1/2)  
MUS 480—Advanced Jazz Improvisation (1/2)

**History and Literature** (1 credit)

MUS 231—Jazz History (1/2)  
Elective topics course in jazz history (usually MUS 390) (1/2)

**Performance** (1 3/4 credits)

MUS 278—Jazz Ensemble (four semesters) (1 credit*)  
[Possible overlap with the major ensemble requirement for the major]

MUS 289J—Jazz Combos (two semesters) (1/2 credit*)  
[May not overlap with the chamber music requirement for the major]

MUS JPNJ—Jazz Piano (one semester) (1/4 credit)  
[For piano principals, this semester of applied lessons may overlap with the major]

*Credit for music ensembles does not count toward the 31 (or 33) credits required for graduation, and grades are not calculated in the grade point average.